



"PEoplE NEEd A REfUGE iN NATURE. OuR d-tEMiSTRY dEMANds 
A pRiVATE ~AUNT W~ERE WE CAN GRApplE WiT~ cold ANd ~EAT, 
lifE WOUNds ANd SOUl WEARiNESS; A plACE TO UNTET~ER OUR 
MOST SECRET T~OUG~TS. 
IN s~ORT, A plAcE TO bE fREE." 
GEORGE P. MoRRill 
JACkRAbbiT 
P~oTO by RoqER A. Hill 
~- -
............. 
IIAPI'Y HQI,II JAYS 
This holiday season give a gift of Iowa's out-
doors. Order a gift* subscription to the 
Iowa 
CONSERVATIONIST 
$6 for one year (U issues) 
*Each magazine recipient will be sent a beautiful, 
full-color 1992 Iowa Conservationist Calendar 
(December 1991 issue) and a gift card notifying 
them of your thoughtfulness. 













Holiday Gift Order Form 
Please include payment with order. 




City & State ------------------Zip Code - -------




City & State _______________ Zip Code-------




ZipCode City&Stare -------------------- ---------
0 One-year subscription ($6) O New 0 Renewal 
GIFT FROM-
Please be sure to fill in this portion. 
Myname ______________________________________ __ 
Myadmess ---------------------------------------
City & State _____________________ Zip Code --------
Enter my own subscription to the Iowa CONSERVATIONIST. 
If possible, please include your mailing label. 
0 One-year subscription ($6) 0° RNew al enew 
0 Please send me 1992 Iowa CONSERVADONIST Calendar(s) 
(December 1991 issue) ($3 each) 
Please make checks payable to the Iowa Department of Natural Resources. 
Please allow eight weeks for subscriptions to begin and to receive calendars. 
Quantities are limited. 
Offer expires January 15, 1992. 
s = ~ ~ ~ E \ \ \ l '" ---r--, ,. r-1- ·1 I ,-,-, 
SuNdAy MoNdAy TuESdAy WEdNESdAy T~uRSdAy FRidAy SATURdAy 
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S MT WT F S 
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S M T W T F S 
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1 2 ~ 4 
NEW YEAR's DAy 
8 9 10 1 1 
1 5 16 17 18 
22 2~ 24 25 




"IN TliE ENd, WE will CONSERVE ONly WliAT WE lovE; 
WE will lOVE ONly WliAT WE UNdERSTANd; WE will 
UNdERSTANd ONly WliAT WE ARE TAUGliT." 
SENEGALEsE coNsERVATioNisT BAbA DiouM 
BlAck .. cAppEd CJtickAdEE 
PJtoro by RoGER A. Hill 
SuNdAy 
JANUARY 
s M T w T F 
1 2 3 
5 6 7 8 9 10 
12 13 14 15 16 17 
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WEdNESdAy TliuRSdAy FRidAy SATURdAy 
1 
5 6 7 8 
12 1 } 14 1 5 
UNcoiN's BiRrltdAy YAlEMiNE's DAy 
19 20 21 22 
WASJ.tiNGTON's BiRntdAy 
26 27 28 29 
• 
"T~E GREAT SpiRiT liAs pRovidEd you ANd ME wiT~ AN oppoRTUNiTy 
foR STUdy iN NATURE's UNiVERsiTy, T~E fORESTS, T~E RiVERS, T~E MOUNTAiNS 
ANd T~E ANiMAls, W~ic~ iNcludE us." 
C~iEf WALkiNG BuffALo 
Wood Duck 
PhoTo by lowEll WAshbuRN 
PkoTo by l..owEll WAskbuRN 
SuNdAy MoNdAy TuESdAy WEdNESdAy T~uRSdAy FRidAy SATuRdAy 
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16 17 18 
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"To kEEp EVERY COG ANd W~EEl is T~E fiRST pRECAUTiON 
of iNTELliGENT TiNkERiNG. 11 
Aldo LEopold 
HAyMoNd KuEltN WildlifE AREA 
PJ.toTO by Ty SMEdEs 
~ 
SuNdAy MoNdAy TuESdAy WEdNESdAy TJiuRSdAy FRidAy SATURdAy 
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10 1 1 
17 18 
Good fRidAy PASSOVER 
24 25 
"PEoplE W~O kNOW AbOUT NATURE kNOW AbOUT T~E 
T~REAd T~AT CONNECTS All liviNG MATTER. ANd T~EY 
kNOW, TOO, jUST ~OW dElicATE ANd iRREpARAblE 
T~AT T~ REAd CAN bE ••• " 
RBC MoNT~ly LETTER 
GREAT EGRET 
P~oTO by Ty SMEdEs 
SuNdAy 
APRIL 
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11 1 NEVER SAid TliE lANd WAS MiNE TO do wiTJ.t 
As I cliosE. TliE ONE wlio liAs TliE RiqliT To 
dispOSE of iT is Tf.tE ONE wf.to CREATEd iT. 11 
CliiEf JosEpli, NEz PERCE 
JuliEN DubuouE MoNUMENT 
P~oro by RoN Jo~NSON 









1 2 ~ 4 5 6 
8 9 10 1 1 12 1 ~ 
1 5 16 17 18 19 20 
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"WE AbUSE lANd bECAUSE WE REGARd it AS A COMMOdity 
bElONGiNG TO US. W~EN WE SEE lANd AS A COMMUNiTy TO W~ic~ WE bElONG, 




P~oTO by BRuCE MoRRisoN 
JtMMtK~UN .3lUU'-tH 
PkOTO by BRUCE MORRI~ON 
- --
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"WE ARE buildiNG OURSElVES AN AspJiAh TREAdMill 
ANd AllowiNG TJiE GREEN ACRES of OUR NATiON 
TO disAppEAR. 11 
GENERAL 0MAR BRAd lEy 
PAiNTEd LAdy ON BlAziNG STAR 
P~OTO by ROGER A. Hill 
s. 
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"fAR AWAY Tl-fERE iN Tl-fE SUNsl-fiNE ARE My 1-fiql-fEST ASpiRATiONS. 
I MAY NOT REACI-f Tl-fEM, buT I CAN look up ANd SEE Tl-fEiR bEAUTy, 
bEliEvE iN TliEM ANd TRY To Follow wliERE TliEy lEAd." 
louisA MAy Alcon 
Bluffs of UppER IowA RivER 
P~OTO by BRUCE MORRiSON 
PkOTO by HRUCE MORRISON 
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"lliERE is AlwAys A WEEk iN OcTobER wliEN NATURE liolds A biT of yELlow 
qlAss TO liER EyEs, ANd, LikE cliildREN, wE CATcli A qliMpsE of TliE GoldEN AqE." 
J. P. MowbRAY 
foREsT ColoR 
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TuESdA~ WEdNESdA~ TliuRSdA~ FRidA~ SATURdA~ 
1 2 ~ w T F s 
4 5 6 7 () 11 12 13 14 18 19 20 21 
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6 7 8 9 10 
1 ~ 14 1 5 16 17 
20 21 22 2~ 24 
27 28 29 ~0 ~1 
HAllowEEN 
• • 
"UNLESS WE CAN REfRES~ OURSElVES AT LEAST by iNTERMiTTENT CONTACT 
WiT~ NATURE, WE GROW AWRY ••• " 
G. M. TREvElyAN 
RiNG,NECkEd P~EASANT 





1 5 16 
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TuESdAy . WEdNESdAy __ Tl-tuRSdAy FRidAy SATURdAy 
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"WE ARE SO TiEd dowN TO TliE pURSUiT of TliE ESSENTiAl dolLAR, TliAT WE losE 
TliE bEST ANd MOST iNNOCENT plEASURES TliAT Tliis old EARTli AffoRds." 
TliEodoRE GoRdoN, dEAN of AMERiCAN fly fisliERMEN 
CARdiNAl 
PI-toTo by DEWAiNE JAcksoN 
• 
SuNdAy MoNdAy TuESdAy ____ WEd~_~dA_y_ TliuRSdAy FRidAy _n_ __ SATURdAy 
NOVEMBER 
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"lifE wild plACES ARE WlfERE WE bEGAN. WlfEN TlfEy ENd, 
SO do WE. 11 
DAvid BROWER 
PAiNTEd TuRTle 
PlioTO by lowell WAslibuRN 
Iowa 
CONSERVATIONIST 








NATURAL RESOURCE COMMISSION 
Atchard C Young. Chairperson 
Barbara Nelson. V•ce·Chatrperson .. 
Manan Ktelfer Secretary 
Mark Doll 
Thurman Gasktll 
(Mrs ) Maroon J Patterson 
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ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION COMMISSIO 
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Teresa D Hay 
SPECIAL PHONE NUMBERS 
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Emergency Sptll Response 
Telecommuntcattons Dev•ce for the Deaf 
Turn-In Poachers (TIP) 
(5t5) 281 ·5145 
(515) 281 8694 
(515) 242·5967 
(800) 532·2020 
Subscription rates tor the Iowa Conservationist: $6 for one year or 
$12 tor three years Send subscnptton requests to Iowa ConseNarromsr 
Department of Natural Resources. Wallace State Offtce Bulldtng, Des 
Mo•nes. Iowa 50319·0034 
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DC 20240 
Before sealing envelope, be sure to enclose holiday gift order form along with your remittance. 
A variety of publications on energy conservation, environmental protection, geology, outdoor recreation and waste 
management are available by contacting the Department of Natural Resources. Quantities may be limited on 
some publications. 
Back Cover: Sunset at Big Creek State Park. Photo by Ron Johnson. 
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A vanety of publications on energy conservation, environmental protection, geology, outdoor recreation and waste 
management are available by contacting the Department of Natural Resources. Quantities may be limited on 
some publications. 
Back Cover. Sunset at Big Creek State Park. Photo by Ron Johnson. 
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